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June 9, 10, 1951
Collese Hill
SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1951 WREE O' CUXK
BACCALAUREA1E
WE illLLEGE FIELD
(In ca.e of incleMeDt weather. the Auditoriwa)
PROCESSIONAL
• Mard Proee•• ioaal' Nino Marcelli
~diODce will please ri.e aa the proce••iOb reaches the field)
INVOCATION fleyerend Joaeph C. MasOD
(Audience .ill rise for the IDyocation)
HYMN ·A.erica the Beautiful' lard
SCRIPTURE READING II J •••• 14-24 Donnal V. Saitb, 1'. D.
COLLEGE BAND Prayer and Dr .... Pantooai.e 'Heael endGretel'
Huperdinck
ReYerend Ralph C.Lankler. D.O.ADDRESS 'Goal. Beyond our Reach'
WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE Directed by Mi.. Ruth Dowel
Lift Thine Eyea. 'Elijah'
I WUted for the Lord. 'The H)'Bl of Praiae'













(AudieDce .ill ri.e and remain atanding during the Reces.ional)
RECESSIONAL • 01 d eo.raclea. MarchI Teike Colle .. Band













Robert Beyea SpragueVirginia Eloise West
Donald E. Kamm














Irwin SimonHerbert John Holstein














































Virginia Lee Anderaon-cvm laude
Nl!iilB. Andren





Sally Kirst Baker .. con laude
Thelma Snyder Baker
Ernestine Werninck Benford
Learia Carolyn Barber-cum laude
Robert S. Barden
Harc.l d A. Bayer



























Le Roy Wagner Conld in
Cl are E. Cook







William Raymond Demuth, Jr.
Mary Lou Dickinson
Ramona Estelle Dubick
Marj cr ie Ear I
Dorothy Gladys Egeln-cum laude
Marie Bronson Ell iott
Anna Marie Ellis
Alice Lora Fredenburg Elmer
Geral d A. Etman
Najla Ann Farhart




Ell en Foua t - cun I <Jude
De lJa Hinds Fox
Jean Frederick








The Iee E, Griswold
Earbara Jean Guelfi
Iris M. wmaer
Wladimir K. Hagelin-cum laude
Mary L. Haggerty
Helen Geraldine Halloran
Mary Theresa Hartnett-cum laUde
Rosemary Hartnett
Elizabeth Anne Har ceuie e
Joan E. Hartson-cum laude
Howard Cole Hartwell
Dorothy M. Havens
Anne G • Hawelka
Joyce A. Heide·cum laude














John Joseph Kalish-cum laude
Lorraine E. Kerner
Pearl Elizabeth Kohl
Margaret Hayden Kr oke r










AI ice F. McDevi tt
Anna Campbell McGee
Mary Ann McKechnie-cum Idude






Wilma Roslyn Mishkind-cum laude












Paul E. O'Donnell-.magna cum teuae
Beverly O'Neill
Albert R. Pace-cum laude
Sevmour Paget





Glenn E. Pierce, Jr.














Elaine Ann Sentesi-cum laude
Annah E. Shel don
Irwin Simon-cum laude
Alice Marie Smiley
Bernice Anne Smith-cum I/Jude
Jeanne Alice Smith
Lora M. Shattuck Smith
Sara E. Smith
Shirley Joyce Smith - con t eoae
Ruth E. Stam
Vir,ll;iniaKing Sprague-magna am t soae
Margaret S. Steiner
Rae Louise Stephens









William James Van Ness
Leon A. We I sh










Albert Norman Baker, Jr.
Sylvia Helen Ball
Harry J. Bearsh




Helen Dorothy Burgess -cum laude
Arlene Barbara Caporali-cum I/Jude
Edith C. Carlson-cum laude
John Allen CasteJI
Patricia Ann Chichester-cum laude
Audrey Helen Christensen
Agnes Bernice Connell-cum laude
Barbara. Jean Cooper
Ronald Roger Cooper






Doug] as John EIdredge
Marian T. Fisher







George D. Henccck , Jr.
Milton Edgar Hess - cum Idude























Betty Ann Ott·CUIl' IdUde
Howarrt W. Qugheltree
Joseph M. Palone

























Arthur Joseph Van Kleeok, III
Jane Lac i He Van Scov
Joan Lorraine Van Scoy
Sarah Nell Walk]ey-oWd9"!a CUll' l6Vde




Health and Physical Education
Joan D. Al bee.
Jean Marian Bell
Robert Donald Berberich
Walter Charles Brandt, Jr.
Franz W.l ter Br i l J
E] ir.abeth Fr-aser Connolly
Jay English Davis
Joyce Lorraine Didget-ma9Ma cum laude
Richard D. E]lis
Dolores Fink Ferrer
L. Arlene Frederick-cum laude
William James Griffiths, Jr.
Herbert John Holstein-cum I~ude
Donsld E. Kamm-cun IllUde






Manus Hugh O'Dcnnel l e-cce laude
Charles O. Richards
,..JohnKenneth Ryder
Sarah 1. Smith-l'U'JI' I~ude
Alyn M.. Sank
Robert Beyea Sprague-cum .t eoae
Ernest James Thompson .
William James Tomik-m~gna cum laude






SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1951
TIlE COLLEGE FI ELD
TIlREE 0' CLOCK
(In case of inclement weather, the Auditorium)
College Band
'March Processional' Nino Maree II i
(Audience .ill please rise 8. the procession reaches the field)
INVOCATICII Reverend Ed.in G. H..brick
SELECTION
(Audience .il1 please rise for the InTocation)
'ChacOIlue' from Firat Suite in E~ for 8IlDd Holst
ADDRESS
Col lege Band conducted by Carl H.Evans
Howard E. Wilson, Ed.D.
Associate Director. Division of Education
Carnegie Endo~t for International Peace




PllESENTATICII OF CANDlllATI;;S Fm DEGREES
Lynn E. Brown, Ph.D., ~~n
Francia J. Moench, Ph.D.,
Ben A. Suelt., Ph.D •• a"irllJdn, Division of' GrlJdu4fe Committee
SERVI CE AWARD
ALMA MATER
(Audience ple••e stand, and remain atanding for the Recessional)
RECESSICIIAL 'Old Comrades, March' Teike College Band
CXJMMENCEMENT
SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1951
TIlE COLLEGE FI ELD
TIlREE 0' CLOCK
(In case of inclement weather, the Auditorium)
College Band
'March Processional' Nino Maree II i
(Audience .ill please rise 8. the procession reaches the field)
INVOCATICII Reverend Ed.in G. H..brick
SELECTION
(Audience .il1 please rise for the InTocation)
'ChacOIlue' from Firat Suite in E~ for 8IlDd Holst
ADDRESS
Col lege Band conducted by Carl H.Evans
Howard E. Wilson, Ed.D.
Associate Director. Division of Education
Carnegie Endo~t for International Peace




PllESENTATICII OF CANDlllATI;;S Fm DEGREES
Lynn E. Brown, Ph.D., ~~n
Francia J. Moench, Ph.D.,
Ben A. Suelt., Ph.D •• a"irllJdn, Division of' GrlJdu4fe Committee
SERVI CE AWARD
ALMA MATER
(Audience ple••e stand, and remain atanding for the Recessional)




SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1951
ANNUAL BUSiNESS MEETING, ALUMNI ASSOCIATICl'l Room 217
Mrs. Georgetaiimer '. '28. Pees Lden t
DEDICATION, Brockway Student Union and Re~idence Halls
By the Honorable Tbcees E. Dewey, Governor,
State of New York
ALUMNI LUNOlECl'l
'AMERICA, TIlE BEAUTIruL'
Led by Miss Ruth E. Dowd , '21
College Gymnasium
PRESENTATICl'l OF TIlE SENIOR CLASS
Dr. Lynn E. Brown, • 06" Dean of the College
WELCOMETO TIlE SENIOR CLASS
Mrs. George Latimer '28
RESPONSE FOR TIlE SENIOR CLASS
Albert Baker, President. Class of '51
SCl'lGS
Miss Ruth E. Dowd, Accompanied by Lcu i ae Jones
PRESENTATICl'l OF MEMBERS OF TIlE REUNICl'l CLASSES
ALMA MATER
INFORMAL CLASS REUNICl'lS
Classes of 1870-1900, 1901, 1911, 1921, 1926-1931,
1941. 1946, 1949.
BACCALAUREA1E College Field
ALUMNI RECEPTION Brockway Hall
